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pE��?'�I;?;�;];�)(\�I;��1�1l�1� t�\';�;;l� ;���b���7dn�;
trouble r call on'er a treatment (Q1' such troubles

, that has succeeded wlu-re evervt.hing else has fail
ed. I car. mnke it cneuucut oIIHlsci�lIW1C examin
atlon tna twill uemonstra tn to it certa Inty the ex
uet Cl)lulitloo nj the kluueys. ,1I111 can apply the
remedy or�l'eatlllcnt. that will cure. I woulc1not
muke this statemeut If It were not true. It Is true

I A nuruhur of leading men of the south
I western part of tile state have formed a
I sort

()r�,
J association fill' the purpose of

secunn naruber of the eastern excur
sions t!tS year, aud to udvertise their
socuon of the N�ate. Several of the gen
tl{1I1]AII hehl a meeting ill the parlors of
the Hotel Throop, aJl(I adopted certain
form of auvertlsiug. They also agreed
to try to inn ke satisf'actoty rates with the
difl'(Jl'f'llt railroads touching that portion
of tll2 state. "

It i� proposorl by Secretary MOOTl, of
the liallsil� ::-it "to Fail' assoeiatinu. to
have OIL the fail' grounds a new truck on

till) insirl» of th« IJl'I'�1'1i t ouo, to be used
in showing stcl('k dlllilig the fail. This
move if' S!iOkl'll of II)' all COJlc()rIll>rl as a
tuost worthv elll'-in fad, a necessity.
V, itlt this imju ovoiuent the \ lsttors call
see all tho rllsplay in th« livo stock class
without wn lking Il!>re aurl there over the
grounds. �.rr. Moorj nlso proposes to re-
move tho �pl'1'11 stHblo neross the creek
anot he]' iIlIPI ovornent inrlorsei! hy tho
horsern.-n who IIS(, thejn. It is to be hop
l'll Mr. :\iOOll 's slIggcstioll i:l favorably act
OIl upon by the Loan].

Current News.
TUESDAY: J. B. Snyder of Denison

Texas, arrested for opening U. S.
Mmls.--Nineteen business Louses
burned III 'Goldthwaite,

.

T.exas.�
A dynamite explosion at Ish1?erning,
Mich., kills foul' men_--Elvim
White, wife of a prominent farmer at
Fulton, Mo., commits suicide.-
'I'hreo men drowned ill the Missouri
river near Liberty, Mo.--'I'he cloth
mg of Mrs. R. Wilson, age 80, of Se
dalia 1\lo. take" fire and she is burned
to death.--Senator Plumb intro
duces a b.ll for public building in

Clay Centm-.--A daughter of Jobn
Geary, Mortimer Kan., eloped and
married one Parker. On their return
Geary called at the house, a quarrel
ensued, and a brothel' of the groom
shoots and kills Geary.--WOlkmen
at Leavenworth glucose mill strike
for six days instend of fivo.--Santa
Fe coach cleaners at Al'gelli,ino strike
for a half day off each w8f'k, and get
it.--Kansas City furniture Co , as

SIgn to Citizens National bank.-
State Se-iator Vickers, PIttsburgh,
Kan., arrested for violation of inter
nal revenue law,

WEDNESDAY: Seven deserters from
different parts, were taken to the
Leavenworth MIlitary prison yester
day.--Steward of Millbrook, Kan,

. shot and killed one Kelly, -both drunk
and colored.s--c-Sabetha, organizes
board of trade, and takes $8000 stock
in canning factory.--Iu collecting
fare, a St. Louis street car driver
named Edwards offends a passenger
and is shot.--A. fearful epidemic of
glanders breaks out among the horses
of Carthage 1\1o.--1'he condition of
German Emperor is very critical. He
is said to be dying.--A man and
his Ron, at Poplar Grove, Dak., go
out 20 rods from horne to shovel snew
from a bay stack, and are attacked by
wolves, and are devoured in sight of
the wife and mother, who are helplesa
to savethem.--Three hundredwork
men are discharged from the Fort
Wayne shops in Pittsbnrgh.--,A
Kansas City bar keeper l�as lined $50.
for keeping open last Sl�nday_-
The office of the SpringJield Mass.
Union burns and six persons lose
their lives. including, editor, prod
reader and printers_--l'rial of Dave
Walker, Bald- Knobbers chief, begins
at Ozark, Mo. He admits killing
some and trying to kill others.--Uit
izeas' bank at Goshen, indo burns
with a 10RS of $75,OOO,--l\'h:s. Heb
berlin of Independence, Mo., brutal
ly assaulted by a negro, who was ar

rested and harely escaped lynching_
Four bunch'ed tickets were sold to

the Leavenworth charity ball and
about $800 realized.

ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

Paper dtsconnnued when time paid for has ex

pired, there tore 110 clnuus for unpald sub-
, sorlutlon are ever presented.

Entered at the Postotlice for transmission as

second ctuss matter,
Job Prlnttna of all kinds clone In the-most artis

tic manlier. ami at lowest prices.

Wichita is not yet out of joints.
It is announced that Gen. Sher

man does less kissing than fo;medy_
Our agricultural and kindred inter

ests need protection more than any
other.

The envenomed speech of Senator
Ingalls is regretted by all candid, well
meaning men judgment.

wholly to good. live seeds and judici
OUR radvortisiug.
In another column is found a fine

iflustration of John A. Snlzcr's Green
hOUISp�, flB also his mamuioth nuw

There is every prohability that the
Burlingt.on strike will extend to other
roads, and to what extent cannot be
foretold.

There is no need of any more scor

ing of confederates. As Grant said,
let us have peace. Universal friend
ship is what the country wants. Only
pett,y mnbitions, contracted dema
gogues like Ingalls feel otherwise.

_.------

One H_ S. Roberta of Manhattan,
, t)links for sure tha� Alber� Griffin of

''-'- -Ne�r..:i¥o:rkil:,�ll:�«:Q be>�ade.a�dele
gat.e at large from Kansas to the Na
tional Convention. Why not take
Dr. Howard Crosby �

CONSULT DR. F. C. DILLINGS

Mortimer Whitehead, the Nation
al Lecturer of the Patrons of Hus
bandrj saya:
"How different in the lines of action

has been the work of the Grange in
the 21 years of its.existsnca It, start
ed out by Aaymg, "Ill our Order and
its purposes there is no communism,
no agrarianism." It does not seek to
build up the farmer by tearing otber
occupations down. It believes in
"equally distributed burdens and
equally distributed power." It does
not propose to throw off its share of

. taxes, and demand that they shall be
alone collected from some other one

species of property, while the land of
the -farmsr shall go free. It teaches
true protection. Us members, and
the class it represents, always have
been law-abiding citizens, and are to
day tbe great balance-wheel In mor

ality, religion and temperance.
Hence the great Order of the Patrons
of Husbandry, or the Grange, grows
in strength and in the respect of the
world, because it deserves it, while
other ord�rs th'l.t, follow after false
prophet.s, aud advocate theories and
plincipies that are not American,
and al'e unworthy of II free people:go
down, because they deserve it.



His real name was John Hamilton

,Lamberton, but �o one, in his family or

,

"

In the neighborhood ever called him

anything but Johnny, even though he
'was grown -to be a taU young man six

feet high, with shoulders accordingly,
'alid t!im brown side-whiskers that gave
his healthfully tinted face an English
toucb, only he was not aware of it.

Yes. everyone, from the long settled
� half-farmer minister who preached in

the old church, down to the dozen bovs

and girls who trudged over the hills "to
,the diatrtct school, called.. him "John�

ny" in the merriest and most affection-

, ate manner, and was always sure of a

'ple.nsltnt response and generally a lIa!]
py smilo that showed a .row of teeth as

white and clean as a bound's.
But there came a time, alas. when

Johnn'y's sruile vanished from his face

and. his kindly brown eyes returned

but 1\ sad greeting. It was the time

when, within a week, his father and

mother were borne to the burying
ground on the hillside that lay remind

mgly in view of the church windows.

They were so happily united in this

life, it was but natural that they should IL
go away together into the great new Th,e next morning Miss Fleming's
country that 'awaits us all. But their waking ears were greeted by the sound

going was almost more than Johnny, of steadily decendlng rain, ''Oh, mv

their only child, could bear, At first poor Zephyr!" she murmered, going to

he thought he must sell the farm and the window and lookinl:f out upon the

go far away into new scenes and try to weltering world, "She II be 'heart-
broken to find no one to meet her after

forget his grief somewhat. Yet, after her dreadful ride."

a ,ew slow passing weeks, this desper- With cautious movements, that she

ate condition gave place to a gentler might' not disturb the slumberers of

sadness ami the feeling that the old Browney in the room adjoining. Miss

home was now doubly dear. because ;Fleming dressed and went, down

wherever he looked and whichever way
stairs.
=Breaktast will be ready in about

he turned everything reminded h im-« seven minutes." said Aunt Jane, after

more strongly than when the father they had exchanged greenngs, "and

and mother were living-of the faithful while you're waiting maybe you'd like

hearts who-had toiled and plauned an��"""'T:��"TT1::"1!�����_���1 to step down to the barn and see how

saved solely for him. your pony stood the journey, Johnny

A widowed aunt remained wIth hi saw the storm coming up. so he took an

Our Country as a Producer.

All admirable compilation of indus

trial and agricultural statistics lately is

sued by the government statistician
shows that the United States stands at '



There Is no death! An anael form
Walks o'er the earth with silent treadj

He bears our best loved things awa"
And then we call them, "de lid. "

He leaves our hearte all desolate;
He plucks our talrest, sweetest t1ower.;

Transpqrted Into bliss, they now
Adorn Immortal bowers.

The bird-like voice; whose 'OYOUB tones
Mnke'glad these seenes ot sin and strife.

Sings now an eVerll1stlnJl; song
Amid the tree of llfe:

And where he seea a smile too bright
Or heart too pure for taint and vice,

He beurs It to that.world of light,
To dwell In Paradise;

Born unto th'at undying life,
Tbe,v leave us but to come again;

With joy we ,welcome them-the same,
Excupt In sin and, patn,

And ever near us, though 'unscen,
The dear Immortal splrlts tread;

For all the boundless universe
Is IIle-there are no dead.

Cheap Food for' the Poor.

Brooklyn has what is called a coffee
stand associntlon, and its headquarters
I!-re at 7 Hicka Street. By it four stands
have been established. one at the COl'

Del' of Furman and Fulton �ti·eets. a
second at Sands and Fulton Streets. a

third at the City Hall and a fourth at
Hamilton ferry, For 1 cent a person
can J!et half a pint of coffee with milk
and sugar nnd a slice of bread. The
enterprise was started during the last
threemonths of 1887. and in those three

.
months no less that 104.033 persons
were fed. Thus far durmg 1888 over

1.000 persons a day have been supplied.
Not exactly a cbarity �s it to be called.
It is the work of supplying wholesome
food at cost price to workmen and
workingwomen, children of the street,
those out of emplovment and all
who are in distress. To some people
,it may doubtless seem sla·ange. but the
fact remalns. that there are hundreds
and thousands who cannot get even a.

pEm.ny 'with whiclj. to, p.Iltronize,
,

the

standa, One woman bl'011ght a big
copper penny which 'had been pierced
bv a bullet and which h(Ld been carried

A Canine oonsetenee,

"Tell you another dog story P

me see." and the invalid doctor lifted
his lame leg into a chair and scratched
his head. "I never told you about 'Old
Pedro. He was the special friend of

all the children in the neighborhood,
and had a most remarkable memory,
He was a water-spaniel. with 1\ big
head. long eat's. and a kind face; was
fat, lazy and perfectly harmless. The

ehlloren used him for a foot-stool, sa.t

upon him. dressed him in gay calico,
pinned his shaggy ears back with bur
dock burs, and he seemed to like their
frolics immensely. One Bummer an

ordinance was passed by the village
trustees. requiring all dogs to be muz

zled. Pedro was. instead fastened,
with a peculiarly made chain which
once had done service in a suction

pump. It was not heavy, but one,

would never forget the odd shapo of thlt
links_' ,A hole was cut through the
side of a wQrkshop. and the chain was

fastened" with a strong staple to a joi�t ,

Which was exposed when the-hole_was�,�
cut. Pedro was a very unwilling prls- :

oner for a week. when one morning;
he was found lying on the doorstep=
collar, chain and staple gone. He had

gnawed the staple out and had pulled
the collar off over his head. None of'
his fastenings could be found. high' or
low. Two years afterward the chain
and collar were dug out of a pile' of
ashes in the far back end ot the lot.
The diggers knew that Pedro had bur
ried them. They whistled, and he
soon came bounding to the spot; ex

pecting fun of some kind. The dig
gers pointed to the chain. .Pedro look
ed down at, it. smelled of it. droppeiJ
bis tail between his legs. cowered. and
whined piteously for'mercy; knowing
bls guilt was found ont at last, and ex- :'

'

pecting no mercy. Did he, get wlihr
pedP Not much, He got a big sbank- ,

bone to gnaw, and the children .want�
to give .him ,a medal."-BuffalQ E�

press.

'l'here Is No Death,
DY sm EDWARD DULWEH LYTTO�.

There is no death I The stars go down
'1'0 rise UIJon some fairer shore;

And bright ill heaven's jeweled crown

They shine fm'ever more.

There Is no death! The dust we trend
Shall change beneath the summer showers

The golden gratn or mellow fruit,
Or rainbow-tinted flowers;

The grantte rocks dlsorgllrnlze
To feed the hungry most; they hear,

The leaves drink dally life
From out the vlew!ess alr,

There Is no death I Tile leaves mav fnll
The flowers may fa.1l and pass awa.y;

Tbey only wult through wintery hours

The coming of tue May.



In formation was received here yester
aay by the law department of the Santa
:Fe that a decision had been rendered in
favor 'of ·that company in the United
States distrlct-court at Fort Smith, Al'�.;
in the suit-brought by the Cherokee' na
tion to prevent the building of the Santa
Fe road tbTOUgli their country. The
Cherokee nation claimed that congress
bad not the" constitutional power to give
tile right of way through 'these Indian
lands. Judge Parker delivered the opin
ion, which is in favor of the railroad
company.

Mr. J. W. Forrest, a banker of

Thayer, whom the Third party pro·
hibitionist nommated for governor
in 1884 and then withdrew at the de,
maud (I� socialists and anti-monopol
ists in tlle party. is taking it upon
himself to raise $10,000 for campaign

What a run' in business the beer
gardens will enjoy during the nation
al democratic convention at St.
Louis. ,'l'he ,.1l100ns will also reap a

rich harvest and don't you f<?rget it.
-Toileka Capital.

'

No doult about it. And Chicago
saloons will also have a benefit. On
this, score "he lese said the better.

Mr. W. P. Tomlinson of the Demo
orat, close'! his last Washington let
ter as follows:
Prophecy concerning political

events may be uncertain, but I think
one risks little in predicting that
President Cleveland, who has been
made the eat's paw of Heary Watter
son and the free traders, and Chair
man Mills' nondescript tari£[ bill will

There are ten druggists in this city
holding permits to sell intoxicating Ii
qUOT, and-Iast- month 983 applications'
wei'e granted. This makes the average
abont,ninty-eightJ each, . The sales this
montli are lower than usual.
The probability is that there will be

more 'paving don,e in Topeka this year
than last. ' I'here are already contracts
let .for pavmg amo�nting to more than
$150,C::lO, and it is very liKely that, before
the close of-the' year contracts will be
let for three times that amount.

The 'stock bOoks of the Rapid ,Transit
were opened yesterday morning and the
full amount, $WJ,o::n of stock Which was

ofrere� 'was taken befoie night.
'S.W. Groshonll>haa just returned from

La'lie CUarles,' Louisiulla.

The Doctor'sView of it.
The following is what a north side

physician. who came from high li
cense Nebraska, to Kansas, because
of prohibition, has to say in the Cap
ital, of Ingalls:
It seems to a large number of citi

zens of Kansas that the Hon. J. J.
JMgalls is getting a large amount of
free advertieing. His position on

prohibitiou is so obncxious to the bet
ter class of citizens and to those that
come here on account of prohibition
that we feel like saying "rats!" to any
more notice of him.
Some people will commit a crime

for the sake of notoriety, and if this
egotistical bombast seeks notoriety,
as his course would indicate, he is get
ting it,
And now comes Mr. C., asking

sympathy for the old soldiers who
went into the army in 1864 as judge
advocate general 011 the staff otMajor
Dietzler, comtrinnder of the military
department of Kansas, Any old sold
ier knows how much fighting a judge
advocate general did after '186! in
the mititary department of Kansas.
Again, we say, "rats" to any more not
ice in favor of the vile slanderer of
the best state with the best laws of
any state of the union. Yours truly,

A. O. KENDALL

each::
er snd if he had heen placed at the
head of the committee two years ago,
the pal �y would now have had some

organized force: Now all the mon

ey they can raise will simply go to
feed a tnird party ring. There is

:very little room for the Prohibition

party in Kansas,

There is work enough for the re

publican party to do if it will but do
It. The grasp of the great moneyed
trusts -the corporate pythons that

.

are getting their hold upon

must be loosened and the monsters
crushed. Can it be that she people
will much longer be blinded by party
dust, whether itbe hurled il}o"Q their
faces by rapubljcan 01' democratic
manaze ·s� It is quite' time for the

peopl� to notify the politiciane that
t,bay are IT€e men. If thl,) damocratic
p:'yLy which is now in eon�l'ol, does
Dot 1,ak� bold and unequivueal posi
fion for the,overthrow of the, aristo-



Deputy Sheriff Disbr In who has been
ill fo_( some weeks.is thought to he nn

provmgr
Capt. Johnson and Gen. Caldwell say

they bqth made eloquent speeches at

Holton, Fritlay night. and organized a

republican club.

Senator Sherman is an able man

and would make an excellent Presi

dent; but if he isn't careful he will
deliver too many speeches and write

too many Ietters for the obvious pur
pose of setti ng his suila to catch local
breezes In various directioua-c-Gr.onn

DEMOCRAT.
The following memorials were pre-

sented in congress yesterday: For
'I'he trouble IS he has already writ- the abolition of all licenses and tax-

ten too many letters and made too es on commercial travellers; from the

many speeches. His record is now Womens Ol'mstiall Temperance Un

too marked to render him available. ion for the repeal of internal revenue

The Lawrence Journal is authority
taxes au alcoholic liquors and for a

prohibitorv amendment to the con

fm statmg that the Misscuri Pacific stitutiou, from the eitizaue of Kan
has secured control of/he Carbondale Bas agninst the Springer Oklahoma
branch l;nd W1U complete ,the road to 1)]11 and from th':l CltIZt'L1tO of Nebras

Osage City, where It will connect lea in favor of It; f'rorn the Society of
WIth thE'lr� l ine ru�mlng nom ,that Friends 1D Kansas for a permanent

�Jace to �ol1ncJl y,JOve and from arbitration treaty "nth Gl'eat Britain ,

t iere to I ueblo Ihe same road, It I two petitions "presented by Mr. Shor
101 also stated, hils made I1�Hmgem!:'Dts Ulf1JI" fer the passrng of n pel' dlOlll
wit h th(�, 1\11660111'1 -Pacitlo to IUU Its service pension bIll aad uumerods

haws flULU Lawrence
I
to KHnAas other ppjlhons from other states to

CIt y over its 11l16S, ThIS shot tens the name effect
the hue of the MLSSOUlI Pacifio flam

Pueblo materially and will make It a Many prohihitton meebiugs were

stronger competitor for Colorado

business than heretofore. As this

Iine will cross the Kansas, Nebraska
and Dakota at RIChland, 'l'opeka

UJ.J.
DUPllty 'County Attorney Ward was

asked if tho boat d could fix a basis of val

uation on I eal estate, and he replied III

the negative.
It was decided that the following U1-

tioles should be assessed at fifty pel cent

on the face value. All interest on bonds,
of the United States. all bonds aud inter
est on bonds of anv state, county, Illstl let
01 muncipality, actual value, stocks III

auv company or corporutlon, shares III

national banks, n'lOIIPY';; credits, avoi age
amount of uierchant's stock fOl proceed
mg year, ave: age amount of manutuct
urer's stock foi preceding year, shares III

any boat 01' vessel,' tax-sale cer tifieat«,
j udgrneu ts, notes, IDOl tgagos, aggl ogute
value of all other personal propel ty,

The monthly meeting of the bom II of
eduenttou was held last evening. Sever.
al accouuts were allowed. MISS, Bherrtlt,
of Sumner school, rn (��enteli her resigua
tion, allil 11 Ii f\1', Hohlt idge was elected to
fill vacancy. PIiVlloge Was given ,JIll I y,
a eoloi ell mall, to take his child from Bue
ehanan sehoul to Dougfns school. The
CIPl kwas directed to gtve Ctty teachei S

nonce 1 hut thlilJ W()1J III be eXHlllllHIt!

SOIlI(l tiiue Ihllll1!l' All1!1 01 lIlay, Lt, W,LS

dpcllletl that the elect 1011 of tpllehpl fI fill
the CIty schools shoulrl be) liold.on tile flrst

iUonll,IY m Juue.

A meeting uf the Kansas (1HlIymf111
lias been eul lcd, to he nelrl at the lill[Je
lund 011 tile 20th, Judge W, A, Per[,']
h,IR ('h,1I go of 1 Ill' all,1I1g0111l'llts fl)1 till'

meetmg, whioh pronusvs to he well at
tended by the Illal ymen of the stute. .

The 1"11 st ,,[, E chui eh has a member-



WHILE Panl Rose wag cutting do�n
a tree .near Merrill. Wis., recently he
saw a large 1.Yllxjttmp,frolll the bruuch

e� just as the tree bel!ll,U to fnll. The
falling tree followed the lynx ill its de
scent so closely that' it pinned the an

mal to the ground and held it,there
until -Rose could 'dispatch it with his'
ax.

MISS EBBA MUNCK. the fiancee' of
Prince Oscar of Sweden, Is not 1\ beau
tiful woman. One who lias seen her

says: "She is by no means handsome, .

baving huge ears, which indicate gon
erosltv, a, perfectly formed nose, rich
pouting Iips, a tiny dimple in her chin,
mirthful eyes, and n heavy jaw, denot
ing detel·minatlon."

Mns. TnAcr. the handsome widow,
wbose stage name was Agnes Etbel, i�

milking what is known liS a "splUl'ge"
in Buffalo (N. Y.) soclety, She enter-,
tams magnifieently, and is very popu·
lar with the younger members of the
fashionable community. At a luncheon
which she recently �ave to debutantes
tbe floral decorations were tho finest
ever seen in Buffalo.

Dn, SEWAUD WEBB. who warded
one of W. H. Vanderbilt's daughters,
has just bought eighteen huudred
acres of land in Vermont, where he
intends to have one of the finest stock
farms in the countrv. He will make
blooded stock hii specialty, Two
hundred and fifty men are now em

ployed upon the place in making im
provements. One hundred and fifty
horses and one hundred head of Jor
sey cattle, besides some Southdown
sheep, are already on the place.

One Cause of Divorce.

There is a society somewhere in the
east which has been collecting for years
statistics as to divorce. The great
want in all social reforms is accurate

and rellable statistics. extending over II

number of years: Fortified with these,
progress. is possible, for then an in

tell.gent idea may be obtained of
causes llttle understood. The defects
of our social system can only be de
tected, clearly. understood, and rcmedied
when statistics are gathered over a

long period and are known to' be
accurate: The very commencement of
I\ny reform should be based upon
known and tabulated facts.'
Judge Tuley occupies a position

which enables him, almost compels
him. to collect statistics, as to the
causes of divorce. In II. recent inter
view he said:
,

','1 would not add 10 nor take away

any of the causes of divorce now given
.by the statute. If it were practicable,
1 would prohibit by law any newly
married couple living with the parents
of either within the' first five years.
When left bv themselves, their charact
ers sooner "assimilate and they much
sooner learn that in order to be be
happy there must be continuous and
mutual self-sacrificea and deoendence
of each upon the other."

•

There is condensed in tbe last sen
tence the result of much experience by
a close thinker. A vast auiount of un
happiness might have been avoided if
every newly marrted couple, and the
parents of each, could have been made
to know this before it was too late.
The statistics of divorce courtll would
show, if it were possible to collect

PROF. BLAISDELL, of Beloit college.
has given to the regents of Mount Ver
non a small volume entitled "A VIew
of the War," which once bclonged to

George Washington. OUt, of the fly
leavcs bears the following inscription
in Lord Erskine's haudwriting. ad
dressed to George Washington: "It
has been my good forbune through
life to be associated WIth the most
talented' and distinguished men of
Europe; but you. slr, are the only
human bcing for whom I ever felt a
reverential uwe, totally unlike any
thing I ever felt for any other of the
human race." The Queen's Speech.

Victoria's speech to the British Par
liament was a very carefully and adroit-
ly worded document. •

In speaking of her foreign relations
some expected she would allude to the

recently-published treaty between Aus
tria und Germany, but it was wlse- not
to do this, as that would have offended
Russia. Gladstone spoke 'favorably of
that portion of the, speech' which an

nounced the settlement of the Afghan
boundary difficulty between Russia and
;England. -He regarded that. fortunate
result as taking away every possibility
of' a ",ar betw,een the two fjrl'eat empires.
Salisbury. tJie pl;'emier, in.the Lords,

seemed, to' think it necessary to praise
the recent speech of Bismarck as mas-:
terly, and i.n�imated that war now could
only ,arise from some adventurous oril
lee:"l actton on the part of Russia,
This w.as evidcntl.v a sta,b at the' Czar
and at the same time inceuae to' Bis'
'lUarck.

" The Queen speaks, �f, less crime in
Ireland since the passage of the crimes·
act: Mr: Gla'dstone doubts the truth
of this statement and says lie shall' call
upon the ,I;tovernmerit for an'.' eX,act
statement as to the committals and, the
offenses. He

-

furthe�' 'deolares tilat
dm'ing the past tim years the Irish peo-

ROBERT CUNINGHA1I1E-GUAHAlIl, who
is now III prison iu London under sen t
ence for disturbing the peace as one of
the leaders of a: recent popular "�demo
on!ltration," belongs to one' of the most
illustrious families in Scotland. They
proudly boast that their blood is "bluer
than the kings." Mr. Cuninghatne
Graham's ancestor, 811' Robert Graham,
declared war against James L of Scot
land, surprised that monarch in his cas

tle at Berth, and deliberately stabbed
him to 'death with' the wor�s: "Tho-u;
never hads't mercy upon those of thine
OWIl blood, tlierefore thou shalt" have
no mercy here. "

=======
MINISTER HOON. the Chinese- repre-

sentative at Washington, enjoys him
self immensely at the capitol. At a re
cent reception he was observed dressed
in snow-white brocaded satin, 'sitting
under a palm tree, a: Ia Turk, and

drinking punch. which a bevy_of fail'
American maideus were dlspenslng
from a huge bowl near at hand, Hoon
speaks only a few words of'ED!!;lish. but
be smiles and smiles and Is 1hl'tatious
.still. His, vast admiration for highly'
flavored punch and pretty women ill
well known in WRshing�on. and" no one

thinks the less of him fo�' It, "H�'s so

oriental yon-kllow!' exclaimed.a gush
ing girl !ecently.

:::;;t;::::::::=:::;:::===



THE 1I1YSTEHY OLEARED UP,

At the inquest it was shown that the
entire side of the boiler halt been

rippled out by the mighty force of the
explosion, -although, as the engine was

standing stlll, the Ii. very low, and
less than 70 pounds of steam on, it
seemed impossible that there could be
sufficient power to produce such re

sults, The tl}ij{imony of the baggage
master, however, throw some light on

GINGER POUND,CAKE.

Six: cups of flour, two cups each of
butter, brown sugar and molasses,
eight eggs, a tablespoon eaeh of cinna
mon, glDger and soda, and two nut

megs; dissolve the soda in a cup of sour
milk. In baking, take particular
pains not to let the cakes scorch, for
gingerbread,is of cakes the easiest to

burn. Line the pans with greased pa
per and put brown paper over the top
to prevent the crust forming too quick-
ly,

' ,

RYE DROPCADS.
'two cups of sour milk, one well

beaten egg, one teaspoon of soda dis
solved 1U boilin� water and eoough
rye meal to make a batter, � to

gether the milk, meal and egft; add
the soda and beat thoroughly; balle im

mediately on a hot griddle, or in gem
pans. •

ORANGE ROLY,POLY.

Make a paste as tor apple dumpling
and roll out, not over au Inch in thick
ness; over this lay slices of orange.
from which the peel and seeds have
been removed; roll cal'efully and steam
in II. cloth for two hours, Serve hot
with a. sauce made of twp tablespoons
of flour; three of sugar and a heaping
one of hutter; rub these' together till
smooth, then pour boiling water over

the mixture, stirring all the time;
flavor with half a teaspoon of vinegar
and some grated orange peel,

----.--.---�----

Immigration Southward,
Southern papers are hoping for a

great immigration from the northern

states, forgetful of the fact that While
to many the northwest has been to cold.
the southern states have often been too
hot A Charleston paper says:
"The importance of the 'movement

which is now orli,'anizing to bring to the
attention of the shiver�ng farmers and
other settlers in the northwest the BU

pelrior claims of the south as the place
to live In ",rid' work, in, is being shown
by the private as well aB,the publo reo

WAS' NAPOLEON I. A GERMAN.

A 'Frencll_an Endeavors to )'rove

tbat ttre G rent BonBparte WBS oA
" 1_'eutonlc Origin.

When GeOl'ge the Third was at war

with Napoleon it wa� the fashion among
English tones to' call tho great French
'mall "tlle Oorsloan ,USU1'oer:" M;



The Rebellion a WhiRky War.
"The, war of t'4e rebellion," said

Gen. Daniel E. Sickle�,(�he other ev
ening, "was really a wl).Jslty war. Yes,
whisky caused the rebellion! I was
in tho congress _ preceding the war.

It was whisky in the mornmg=-fhe

$350A
M"flNTH. No capltal'requtred,

A good chance to make money. Ap
. ply for terrltory at' once. B. S. L14ud

erb'lch Co. Newark. New .Jersey.

$65A
MuN'l'U ami llOAlto for a Bright

Young Mim or Ladles In each county.
P. W. ZIEGLER &:; CO., Oulcago, III. •

GOOD' SALV� �lt'l\fwould--ti!i"d'1\(jvarlt-J1J�lY !l'.Il1ilgeoHsI'lnplorment• In selllnl!; the well-
known cigar or M�ssrs, Meyer, 1I100re &; Co ..

who are continuing the uu mess or the New York
and Havana Cigar Co. Ltbernl terms, Salary or

commission. Apply Meyer, Moore & Co., 35 Stone
St.,NS:

The Industrial School Located.
The ladies connected with this noble

institution have secured the elegant res

idence of Dr. D. Obert in Morris' Addi
tion one block from the Rapid Tanslt,
The building has twelve large, airy rooms

furnished in the latest style of hard

wood, with closets, pantries, conserva

tories, halls, ete., with apacious zrouuds,
The price to be paid is $60 pel' month,
for two years. At the llxpiratio)l of that
time the Iadies hope to be able to build
and equip a building belonging to the
associat�on. 'I'hese ladiea are receiviug
.finaneial aid from .the most prominent
business 'men in the city. John E.
Myers' has authori�ed the Iadies to 'draw,
011 him for $10 permonth. Dr. D. Obert
has very kindly subscrlbed tll,e same

amount, A number of other gentlemen
have given quite liberally to the soliool,
The sehool hopes to be ready fOJ; the rs

ception of children by April 7, 1888. It
will receive both male imd femalo pupils.
Dr. Buck, superintillld�nt of the Kansas
Reform school, if! lending his aid and
counsel in this noble work. The next
meeting of the board of dirt;lct(,)l's wHl· be
held at the resirlence of Mrs J. J. Knox .

. The 'Children's, Hoine and Industrial,
school is incorporated under the lawe of


